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In the Me. tter ot the ) .. p:olicat1on ot 
:sr.i'~ I.. CUE'P, en !.::.di vidue.l l ror eo. 
C~rtitie~te ~nder Section 50 ot the 
Public Utilities Act to estcb11sh 
and maintain public utility water 
service in th~t ~ortion ot Co~tra 
Costa. County, Ce.lif'ornia, cown c.s 
:BEL-AIR TRA.CT, Co subo.~visio:l, and a 
portion of the JOS~H SI!.~O SOB
Drv::SION, and. to esta.blish and :oAin
tain water rates. 

} 

l tIDrni~~u~l~~ 
) 
) 
j 
~ APplication l~o. 23369. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 
Eugh S. Donovan and Rodgers I Wol.letz 
and Car.nody by Ii. E:. Do!l.ov8Jl and. 
Georgo C. Ca~dy, tor applicant. 

F:l TEE CO~OCI:SSION: 

OPIl-TION' 

In tl:l.is proceeding :Elmer L. Cupp asks tor a certit'ice.te 

ot .public convenience end !l.ecessity to operate a water system in 

Bel-l~r Tract and in a portion ot the Joseph Siino Subdivision, 

located near the City of Pittsburg, in Contra costa County~ ~e

quest also is ~de tor ~e establishment ot e schedule o~ rates. 

A public hearing in this :ne.tter was held before ]:Xalniner 

Stave. at Pittsburg-

,P .. ccording to the evidence applicant now ol'e::-ates a public 

utility water system in Orbisonia Eeights, a subdiviSion, situate 

approj.ima~ely a ~uarter ot & mile southwesterly ot the two a~ove

mentioned real eztate d~velopmentz. 

:Oel-Jl.ir ~raot oonsists ot thirty-two acres, more or 

less, and lies e.bout tll.:'ee miles southwest ot the City ot PittsburS-
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It was subdivided in 19~9 into 175 lots.T~e suodiVide~ installed 

therein a ~~ter system consisting or a l070~O-eallon storage t~ 

elevated on a th~y-two-toot wooden towe~, 2,210 ~eet o~ 4-inch 

mains and a turb~e pump operating in a well 150 teet in depth ~~~h 

formerly hOod. been used tOr the irrigation ot truck gardens. T'Nelve 

consu:ners are now beine served without charge. APplicant is pur

chasing this water works tro~ Lydia Eollender, under c lease-option 

ty-:pe of agreemf3nt which provides, a:cong other things, tor the option 

to purchase the pl~t within a rive-year period. tor the sum or 

$2,716, plus interest with credit thereon ~Or the fifty-dollar 

($50.00) monthly rental charges. 

~. Joseph F. Siino in 1928 subdivided a parcel ot land 

containing tive ~d a quarter acres into thirty-six lots. This 

property adjoins the northern boundC~ of Bel-Air Tract and extendS 

to State Eighway No.4, SD.d :b.as oeen served by a water plant o"h'lled 

by y~. Neno Seeno, consisting ot a ~ell and a tew pipe lines one 

inch in diameter and smaller, serving ct p:esent eighteen residents 

Of the tract at 0. flat rate of $2.00 per ~ontb.. The test1:ony 

shows that the present water production end distribution facilities 

are wholly inadequate t.llld have at no time been a.ble to provide a 

sotis~actory or proper service to the consumers. ur. Cupp has 

egreed that in the event a certificate is granted to h~ he ~ll 

install ~ediately a complete new distribution syste~ of adequate 

carrying capacity which will be connected immediately to and su,,11ed 

trom the above-mentioned Bel-P~r Tract water plant. Under the cir

cumstances a certificate cannot be granted to Mr. Cupp covering the 

~oseph F. Siino Subdivision. A certiticate, however, will be granted 

when he 'has installed therei~ proper distribution tacilities ~~th 

mains not less than 4 inches internal di~eter, capable or providing 

setisfactory service to all reside~ts ot the tract, such syste: and 
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the installation thereotto ~e subject to the ~pproval ot the 

Eailro~d Commiszion. 

That portion ot the Bel-Air 'r're,ct requiring water ~ervi¢e 

at the preccnt time apparently is receiving good service thrOueh 

existing facilities. A repo~ of J. C. ~uthin, one ot the commis-
--

sion's engineers, shows that the water system in this real est~te 

project ~ves installed at ~ original cost ot $4,165, as ot May 2, 

1940. There are certain sections ot this subdiv1sio~, however, 

which have not as yet been built upon and do not re~uire service 

~ water at this time. Roweve:-, there will be in the near t'.lt.ure 

a. demand. tor water throughout the entire trc.ct. Y.r. CUll:?' 'will 

complete the distribution syste~ i~ this are~ by the installation 

of additional mains no~ less ~han 4 inches in inter~l di~eter, 

together with the necessary tecilities to increase the pressure by 

booster ~umping pl~ts or othervdse, in the southerly section there

ot Which is considerably higher in eleva.tion th~ other portiOns 

ot the tract. 

APplicant has obtained the necessary permission tro~ the 

Eoaro. ot Supervisors o! the County ot Contra Costa tor the i:o:::te.ll2-

tion and maintenance of pipe lines in, on, upon and across all 

county ro~~s, streets, and ~lleys wit~1n the requested eertitie~ted 

arcas. 

The rates requested in this proceeding are the se~e rates 

as heretofore granted to-~x. Cu,p to ~e charged by his utility 

water works operating in the adjacent Orbisoni~ Heights subdivi-

sion. These rates appearing to be tair and reasonable tor the 

service to be rendored in the areas in WAich a certiticate is re

quested herein, will b~ authorized in the follo~~ng Order. No 

further objection having boen madc, a certificate ~~ll be granted 

subject to the terms and conditions indicated in this opinion. 
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ORDE~ -- .... --
APplication as entitled above having bee~ tiled with 

the Railrocd Commission, ~ ~ublic hearins having been held thgreon, 

the :atter h~ving bee~ duly submitted an~ the Co~ssion now being 

tul11 a~vise~ in the pre~3es, 

The Railroad Commission o~ the State o~ Cal1to~ie ~ereby 

declores that ,ublic convenience and necessity ro~uire the o~er~tion 

or a water syste: by Elmer L. Cupp in that portion or Cont:a Costa 

County kIlow:l e.s 3el-..o.ir Tract 1 e.s shown on a map tiled· wi th the 

County Recorder in Volume 23 o! Y~ps On pages 730 and 731, and 

Bloct;s 1, 2, ~ and 4. ot the Joseph Siino Subdivision,. as sho~N.:l on 

a map tiled with the County Recorder in Volume 21 or Uaps on 

page 590, and as also sb.~~ on e ma~ or these two tracts 7f~ic~ is 

attached to the application herein marked ~xhibit A,n and made a 

part hereof by ret~rence, ~d 

IT IS EEP3SY O~ERED that c certiticate ot ~ublic conven-

1ence and necessity be ~~ it is hereby granted to Elmer L. CUPP 

to o~erate a public utility tor the sale and distribution ot water 

within Bel-)..ir Tract as hereinabove described .• 

I~ IS ~:?EE'! Jro'RT? .E~ O?1>ERED the. t upon a proper shoWing 

a certiticete ot public convenience and necessity will be granted 

by supplemental ord~r ot this Co~ssion to Elmer L. C~'? to oper

ate a public utility tor the sale ~e distribution· ot water within 

Blocks 1, 2, :; and 4 of the Joseph 5iino Sub·d1v1sion e.s hereinabove 

described, ~hen a water works has be~n in$t~l~d tb.er~in end is in 

operation in a ~er satisfactory to and approved by the Ecilroad 

Cor:cmisSiOll. 

IT IS ~! E'L!R!iS 9!R ORDERED the.t Elmer !'. Cupp be a:ld 

~e is hereby o.'lthorized s,nd directed to tile in 9.,uadrupllcate with 

this CO:::anission, vlithin t:b.irty (;O) days troDl the d.e.te of tllis 

Order, the tollov~ng schedule ot rates to be charge~ tor all water' 
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servi~~rendered to his consumers in Bel-:~r Tract subsequent to 

tho .~!ii:., daY' of ~_, 1940: 

• '?!..J.: .. T P.ATES 

(1) Resid~nce, per month................................ $1.75 
(2) ~or each additionel residence on s~e p=emises 

occupied by a tenent 1 per month................. 1.00 

A meter may be installed on any service at the option 
ot either the consumer or the utility~ in 'Nhieh ease 
there will be applied the tolloWing: 

~I:'onthlz !/jinimum CharlZes: 

SIB-inCh meter •••.•••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l-ineh meter •••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• 

1-1/2-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2-ineh meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:Uch of the toregoing ''Uo:c.thly Minim,tm. Charges" v111l 
entitle the consuoer to the ~~tity ot wnter wnich 
tllat monthly minimum cllare;e will purche.se e. t the 
tollowing Monthly ~uantity ~ates: 

Monthly Quantity Rctes: 

!or ,00 cubic feet, or less ••••••••••••••••••• 
~:e%t .500 cubic teet~ ?cr 100 cubic teet ......... . 
)~l over 1,000 cubic teet 1 per 100 cUbic teet •••••••• 

---000---

IT !S E::R~ ~'U~L.'!o"R O?D::::?3n as tollows: 

$1.7.5 
, 2·50 
3.75 
,5 .. 00 

(1) That withi~ thirty (30) days trom the date ot 
this Order~ ~lmer L. Cupp be end he is hereby 
d.irected to su"cmi t., to this Com:n1ssion tor its 
approvc.l tour sets ot rules alld regulations 
governing reletions with his consumers, each 
set or Which shall contain e Suitable map or 
sketch d:awn to an indicated scale upon a 
sheet 8-1/2" x ll" in size, delineating there
upon in distinctive markings the bounde.r1es 
or the authorized service area hereinabove 
described .and the location thereot with reter
ence to the surrounding territory; ~rovided 
turther, however, that such map or sketch shall 
not thereby be considered by this Commission 
or any other :pu.blic body as a tiDAl or conclu
sive dete=mination or esteblishment ot the 
d.edicated :lrea ot service, or any portio:c. 
thereot. 
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(2) 

(p) 

That Elmer L. Cupp shell· tile vdth this Co~
:oission, wi t:c.in si1:ty (60) days trom the date 
of this Order, tour copies ot a comp:ehensive 
map, drawn to an indicated scele of not less 
than 400 teet to the inch, upon which shall 
be delineated by eppropr1~te ~kings the 

various tracts i~ the territory tor which the 
certificate is granted herein; this map should 
be reasonably accurate, show the source and 
date thereot, and sutficient data to determine 
clearly and definitely the location ot the 
various properties comp:ising the entire util
ity area of service. 

That within ninety (90) days from the date ot 
this Order, Elmer L. Cupp be and he is hereby 
directed to tile with this Co~ssion an 
affidavit to the eftect that he "Nill never 
claim betore this Commission or any other pub
lic body an amount in excess ot the e.ctucl cost 
of acquiring the certificate ot public conveni
~nce ~d necessity granted herein. 

For all other purposes the effective date of th1~ order 

shall be twenty (20) days troro and etter the date hereot. 

Dated at San Frrulcisco, Calito!"nie, this z~ day 

ot ~ ,l940. 

CO~OOSS!O!."E?.s • 
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